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Essential Elements of Medi-Cal Palliative Care Services: 
Payment Models in Medi-Cal Palliative Care Programs 
 

 
In March 2021, the Coalition for Compassionate Care of California and the California Health Care 
Foundation surveyed Medi-Cal managed care plans (MCPs) and palliative care providers about their 
Medi-Cal community-based palliative care programs. Nineteen MCPs and 31 palliative care providers 
responded, providing a picture of the range and types of payment models in use. 
 
Payment Models Employed in MCP Contracts with Palliative Care Providers 
 

 
 
Payment-Related Instructions from One MCP Program Guide’s “Frequently Asked Questions” 
 
How will I be reimbursed for services provided? 
You will receive a case rate for services, which is considered an all-inclusive payment for the services 
referenced above and rendered in accordance with your contract. The case rate applies per member per 
month for the duration of the member’s enrollment in the program. This includes four contacts with the 
member each month, with a minimum of one in-person visit. During exceptional times, the mandate for 
in-person visits may be conducted via telephone or videoconferencing, in alignment with state guidance. 
 
What codes do I bill to receive the case rate for enrolled members? 
Claims must be billed with either CPT codes 99497 or 99498 (use whichever code was submitted on the 
authorization request), with diagnosis code Z51.5 (encounter for palliative care) to trigger the case rate 
payment, in accordance with your contract. This CPT code and diagnosis code combination must be 
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indicated on all claim submissions for successful case rate payment. Other codes billed on the case rate 
claim will not be paid separately. 
 
What type of bill is used for palliative care services? 
We do not prescribe a specific type of bill for palliative care reimbursement. Please use the type of bill 
that is most reflective and appropriate for your organization, as you would when billing for other, 
nonpalliative care services. For example, vendors who are hospice providers would use the hospice bill 
type (81X), while our other vendors who are home health providers would use the home health type of 
bill (32X). Please refer to the appropriate CMS billing guidelines for type of bill. 
 
What if additional physician or nurse practitioner visits are needed outside of the case rate? 
Separate reimbursement is provided for additional visits that may be needed to manage the member’s 
condition, in accordance with your contract. However, you must bill valid Medi-Cal reimbursable codes 
with diagnosis code Z51.5 to receive payment. 
 


